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This title is chosen to be provocative and
not because it is the burning issue in the
question of physiotherapy treatment for the
psychiatrically afflicted. It is one way, how~
ever, of considering the problem.
Is it wiser, when there is a national shortM
age of trained physiotherapists, as appears
to be the case ad infinitum, to concentrate all
available skill on those people who have some
potential as contributing members of society
or should some portion of the available
skilled personnel he given to making more
comfortable and happy the lives of the most
dependent members of our society, who can
never he anything but a liability to the com..
munity? Into this latter group fall the larg..
est proportion of those individuals in psychia..
tric hospitals who need physiotherapeutic
help. These people are the totally dependent
intellectually retarded children, and the
psychogeriatric patients.
INTELLECTUALLY RETARDED
Let us first consider the intellectually reM
tarded patients and for the purposes of this
paper, I refer to those in institutions. Statis..
tics from the United Kingdom, the United
States of America and Victoria have shown
that the incidence of totally dependent intel-
lectually retarded children is 1: 1,000 of
those who survive birth. The cause of the
intellectual retardation can only be stated
with certainty in approximately 30% of
cases. Prevention is therefore difficult and
this proportion of handicapped children is
liable to be maintained for some years. This
can be regarded as an increasing problem
with the increase in population. Statistics
have also shown that whereas in the past
approximately 50% of intellectually retarded
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children died before they reached the age of
10 years, with increasing medical care their
average life expectancy is increasing.
The immediate reaction of most people on
being confronted with a group of profoundly
intellectually retarded children is to start
speaking of euthanasia. This is a very diffi..
cult question, which I am thankful I do not
have to consider. It is probably true that if
baby animals were born with as much defect,
they would not survive the initial struggle
for existence, but with our advanced medical
skill extraordinary means can be employed
to maintain life in these children.
Our society condemns these children to live.
In the past all that was considered necessary
was basic custodial care. The children were
made as clean as possible, were fed, and prOM
tected from injury by being kept in bed or
protective cots.
The basic principle of all declarations of
human rights gives to the individual the right
to develop, to their fullest possible extent,
every potential and capacity that individual
has for selfwmanagement, security and satis-
faction. A profoundly retarded child has no
chance to develop its potential without skilled
help. Any child who is not developing physi-
cal skills cannot begin to participate in other
training schemes or activities. As Dr. Bobath
points out in his article on the "Prevention
of Mental Retardation in Cerebral Palsy", a
child depends for normal development in IDS
first year on the free exercise of his sensori M
motor mechanism. When this is not possible,
the child must have some degree of handicap.
This also applies to profoundly intellectually
retarded children~
In my opinion the physiotherapist is the
only skilled member of our society who is in
a position to help those children. There are,
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of course, large numbers of intellectually re-
tarded. who do not have physical handicaps
and these look for their assistance mainly to
teachers, occupational therapists, and play
therapists. Programmes initiated by these
experts are reinforced hy the skilled psychia-
tric nurse, trained specifically in the care of
the intellectually retarded, but there remains
an appreciable number who need physio-
therapy help.
In my brief experience with the Mental
Health Services in South Australia, I have
found five main groups of children who re-
quire assistance to develop in the sensori..
motor areas.
1. Children who are developing the normal
sequence of physical skills but are many
years behind their chronological age:
The physiotherapist, knowing the next step
in the sequence, can provide the opportunity
to try. She can encourage and help the child
in the attempt, and reward, by her approval,
the effort the child has made. It has been
proven repeatedly that children of normal
intellect in institutions lag in all spheres of
development. With the lack of inner drive
and the very protected and relatively un..
stimulating environment the intellectually re·
tarded child lives in, this is even more true.
At a holiday camp run by the Mental Health
Services of South Australia, quite high grade,
non..physically handicapped children were
confused by ice-cream in a cone as they had
only seen it on a plate or in disposable con-
tainers.
2. Children whose development appears to
have been arrested at a very early level:
These children tend to lie on their back
¥lith legs flexed, ahducted and externally
rotated and with arms either externally
rotated and abducted and hands fisted, or
suck their hands or pluck in a p.rimitive
manner with their fingers. These children do
not have spasticity or pathological reflexes
and appear to have no physical reason why
they do not progress.
A mother with such a child would probably
be told by her doctor, "Don't push him, he'll
do things when he is ready," hut, of course,
this time never comes. The physiotherapist
by continually repeating and reinforcing
movements, by stimulating halance reactions.,
etc., can teach these children to sit up un-
aided, stand and even walk, although they
usually continue to lack motivation.
3.. Children with pathological reflexes and
spasticity:
These children are often brighter intellect-
ually than those in the other groups and the
physiotherapist can sometimes get co-oper-
ation from them in making an effort to
correct their deformity.
This type of intellectually retarded child,
however, runs the greatest risk of developing
crippling deformities, but as Dr. Boboth
shows by documented case histories of older
intellectually retarded patients in the article
previously quoted, even advanced physical
deformities can be helped hy physiotherapy.
Surgical measures, if they are closely fo1·
lowed post-operatively hy adequate physio-
therapy, can also help more advanced de-
formities.
4. Children with associated physical dis-
abilities which are not necessarily due to
their intellectual retardation:
Into this group I place spina..hifida chil-
dren with paralysis of their lower limbs,
hydrocephalic children, those with paralysis
of lower motor neurone type caused by
trauma or Anterior Poliomyelitis and ampu..
tees usually of traumatic origin. These dis-
abilities have to be treated by the physio-
therapist in much the same way as they
would be if the child were not intellectually
retarded. The hydrocephalic child's treatment
is rather dependent on whether or not the
growth of his head has been arrested hut
usually stresses building up neck and trunk
muscle power to get some head control.
5. Children who exhibit symptoms of the
schizophrenic syndrome:
These children are extremely difficult for
the physiotherapist or indeed anyone, to
treat. We all know that the success or other..
wise of our treatment is greatly influenced
by our ahility to estahlish a mutually satis·
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factory relationship with our patients. The
basic difficulty of the child who exhibits
the symptoms of the schizophrenic syndrome
is their inability to establish any relationship
with their environment or the people in it.
Experiments in America and the United
Kingdom have shown some success, after
maintaining a very close physical contact
between one adult and one child for a mini-
mum of six months. This is not possible in
most institutions where there has to be a
changing roster of staff to provide care 24
hours per day, 7 days per week. The
physiotherapist can, however, help to prevent
deformity in those children whose symptoms
include assuming bizarre postures, she may
be able to help slow down hyperkinetic ones
and can passively move catatonic ones.
In common with all other human beings,
intellectually retarded people need acceptance
as individuals, approval of whatever effort
they make, and affection. Most aments are
affectionate if given an opportunity to show
affection. Many, however, have a low frus-
tration threshold and react as a small baby
does with extremes of rage or conversely,
if satisfied, with obvious contentment. They
are individuals but it is usually necessary to
work with them a number of times before
one is able to appreciate their individuality.
It is generally accepted that most forms of
I.Q. testing of very 'young children, before the
age of 2 years, is only a record of that child's
ability at that particular time, with that
particular tester and as a basis for prognosis,
it should be treated warily. Illingworth
(1960), on the other hand, claims that any
degree of mental retardation can be assessed
fairly accurately in children in infancy and
quotes a study of 135 children, with any
suspicion of mental retardation, seen at ShefR
field. When followed up 5 years later, 133
were traced, and only 5 were normal, but
37 had an I.Q. over 50 and were regarded
as educable" Illingworth also points out the
fact that there are sensitive periods for
learnin~ in an individual's life and if not
given the opportunity to learn a particular
skill at the right moment, it is more difficult
to learn later when the opportune moment
has passed.
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It would seem wisest, therefore, to give
young children with any suspicion of in-
tellectual retardation, intensive care to exer-
cise whatever potential for development they
may havew It is also the policy of most
institutions, except in extreme cases, to en-
courage the parents to keep the child at home
until 5 or 6 years of age, but it is often diffi-
cult for the mother to bring the child for
treatment herself. The best answer would
probably he a domiciliary service with occa-
sional day minding and holiday relief for
the parents. These possible future plans
would require trained staff to make them suc-
cessful.
PSYCHO-GERIATRIC
I would now like to consider the other
large group of patients, cared for by the
Mental Health Services, who are likely to
need physiotherapy treatment. These are the
psycho-geriatric members of the community
who are generally over 65 years of age and
may suffer from various types of psychiatric
illness, for example, senile dementia, depres-
sion, anxiety, symptoms of paranoia or schizo R
phrenia, etc.
The most common type that I have seen
in the assessment ward, is some form of
depressive illness which is, on occasions,
secondary to poor physical health. The vast
majority of patients who suffer from de-
pression, unless this is secondary to a basic
character disorder, can be greatly improved
with proper drug therapy or electro-convul-
sive therapy, or even a combination of these
two. This treatment augmented by the
therapeutic atmosphere of a properly orient-
ated programme of group therapy, occupa-
tional therapy, physical activity and the care
of properly trained psychiatric nurses, should
give the optimum result. Many patients
arrive at the ward in an incoherent state of
anxiety but rapidly settle into the orderly
programme. The physiotherapist's part in
this programme, apart from treating the
individual with a specific condition, is in
helping to organize physical activities, for
example, ball games, quoits, and croquet.
In common with a similar number of
people of the over 65 age group in the com-
munity, a fair ratio of fractured neck of
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femurs, Colles fractures, various arthritio
conditions, Parkinsons Disease, and so on, is
present among these patients. Generally I
find the nurses in psychiatric hospitals well
aware of the need to keep the patient out
of bed as much as possible and, if the pat-
ient can walk at all, they keep them going.
However, if the patient develops some con..
clition that confines him to bed, it is often
difficult for the nurses to get the patient
walking again.
These patients, if you keep your com-
mands simple, do exercises very well. They
accept whatever yOll ask them to do literally
and do it, unlike non~psychiatrically affected
patients who think it sounds too simple and
look for hidden difficulties. Many of the
psycho~geriatric patients who become long
term patients in the psychiatric hospitals
suffer from senile dementia and often are
inclined to be suspicious and resentful of
attention but with patience and persistence,
only a very small minority will not respond to
treatment.
Most physical activity is aimed at restoring
amhulation or keeping a deteriorating patient
ambulant. As Howell (1963) pointed out,
everything possible should be done to pre..
vent the patient drifting into the state de..
scribed by Dr. Marjory Warren in 1946,
when:
"Having lost all hope of recovery, with
the knowledge that independence has gone,
and with a feeling of helplessness and
frustration, the patient rapidly loses morale
and self..respect and develops an apathetic
or peevish, irritable, sullen, morose and
aggressive temperament. Lack of interest
in the surroundings, confinement to bed
and a tendency to incontinence soon pro-
duce bed sores, with the necessity for
more nursing of a kind ill-appreciated
by the patient. An increase in weight
especially in the anterior abdominal wall
and an inevitable loss of muscle tone make
for a completely bed-ridden state. Soon
the well-known disuse atrophy of the lower
limbs with postural deformities, stiffness
of the joints and contractures complete
the unhappy picture of human forms who
are not only heavy nursing cases in the
ward and a drag on society, but also are
no pleasure to themselves and a source
of acute distress to their friends and
relatives."
Everyone surely has the right to die with
as rrJuch comfort and dignity as possible.
GENERAL PATIENTS
There are, of course, many other patients
ill psychiatric hospitals who from time to
time require physiotherapy. Conditions seen
among them are the peripheral nerve lesions
frequently resulting from suicide attempts,
accidental fractures, hysterical paralysis, back~
aches, knee injuries, pneumonia, various
chest conditions and so on. These require
the same type of treatment as would be given
in a general hospital.
In South Australia the psychiatric hospi~
tals have limited surgical facilities and most
acutely sick patients are transferred to gen-
eral hospitals for treatment or surgery and
immediate post-operative care. These pat~
ients do not seem to be managed very SUCM
cessfully in general hospitals where the
nursing staff are not geared to the particular
needs of psychiatric patients and tend to he
a little afraid of the patient and restrain
them more than is absolutely necessary.
One solution to this problem is to extend
the training of general nurses in the psychia-
tric field by developing psychiatric units and
psychiatric wards as integral parts of the
general hospital.
There is one other obvious field in
psychiatry which we have just commenced
to explore at Parkside Hospital, Eastwood,
South Australia, in which the physiotherapist
might be useful. This is teaching progres-
sive relaxation in groups or individually
to extremely anxious or tense patients. As
Jacohson (10th impression, 1965) points out,
a patient can be taught how to distinguish the
sensation of tension in his muscles and how
to make this relax.. It also makes him able
to recognize when tension is building up
in his body in time for him to prevent it
reaching an incapacitating level. This tech-
nique, as far as I know, remains to be de-
veloped for psychiatric patients in Australia
Aust~ J. Physiother., XIV, 1, March, 1968.
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although similar principles are being used
in pre-natal classes and in helping to relieve
neck and back aches.
The following table gives some idea of
the extent of the problem in numbers and
the involvement of physiotherapists through..
out Australia in the care of patients in State
Psychiatric Hospitals. For comparison, in
South Australia we have on treatment, 93
intellectually retarded patients, 37 geriatric
patients treated individually and 17 others.
This would probably he comparable in pro-
portion in most States.
sheltered workshop, chiropody, occupational
therapy, and some of the investigative and
therapeutic aspects of the hospital, the psy-
chologist's work, an electro-encephalogram
being recorded, and electro-convulsive ther-
apy being administered. On questioning, the
majority of these young people say something
like, "I j list knew that was the psychiatric
hospital and people who were mentally sick
went there and I did not think anything
more about it."
Although the community awareness of the
needs of the psychiatrically afflicted is in-
State Number of Authorized Physiotherapists
beds. Physiotherapists. actually employed.
N.S..W. 11,915 17 full-time, 8 full-time,
1 part-time. 6 part-time.
QLD.. 3,536 No authorized None involved.
staff.
S.A. 2,434 6 full-time. 4 full"time,
2 part-time.
TAS. 850 1 full-time. 1 full-time.








Total 29,749 28 full-time, 13 full-time,
1 part-time. 8 part-time.
Figures as at April, 1967.
Most of the extra positions have heen
authorized more than three years, but Mental
Health authorities find them extremely diffi..
cult to fill.
Why are physiotherapists uninterested in
working in this field? Is it really that they
are not interested, or is it that they are not
aware of the needs of these patients? Second
Year physiotherapy students have been visit..
ing one of our hospitals for approximately
five visits throughout 1966 and again in 1967,
during which time they see many of the
activities being carried out: the school, the
Aust. I. Physiother., XIV, 1, March, 1968.
creasing, particularly in voluntary groups
providing amenities and group outings for
patients, I believe there is still a great deal
of ignorance of the exact function of a
psychiatric hospital and the types of handi..
capped people we find there. I would sug-
gest that when physiotherapists are consider-
ing an area to work in, they hear the psychia..
tric hospital in mind and at least give it
the consideration of a few visits. I think
for most people, one isolated visit would
be worse than useless. For the same reason
if students cannot he organised to actually
treat a patient for a few times, a walk around
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a psychiatric hospital can be decidedly dis-
couraging, unless there is a thriving Physio-
therapy Department already functioning and
staffed by people who can project enthus-
iasm. If you give the psychiatric hospital
fair consideration you may find, in common
with at least four physiotherapists I know,
that the work is not only fascinating hut
rewarding.
This has been of necessity an emotional
paper rather than one of cold scientific fact
because humanity is an emotion and as I
said in the beginning, you cannot base the
~'yea or nay" of this treatment on economio
factors.
SUMMARY
I have tried to show the type of patients
in psychiatric hospitals who need physio-
therapy and the possible reason for the
apparent lack of interest by physiotherapists
in treating these patients throughout Aus..
tralia.
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